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Field Battery Efficiency Competition.

For the third year in succession No. i Battery of the First. Brigade
Field Artillery, Guelph, has won the proud titie of the most efficient
field battery in the Dominion, and receives the reward offered by the
Dominion Artillery Association, the handsome silver cup annually pre-
sented by the Governor-General. Also for the third year in succession
the H.-amilton Field Battery was a close second, winnîng for one year
the possession of the Lansdowne cup. A elance at the figures given
below will show that both these batteries did ex,,ellently in every branch

Battery. Oficer Coninanding.
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No. 1i st Brigade ......... I
Hamilton...............
Montreal ................
No. 2 îst Brigade.........
Durham .................
Quebec.................
Kingston ...............
WVelland Canal...........
Newcastle..............
Ottawa .................
Sydney ................
WVinnipeg ...............
Gananoque.............
Shefford ...............
Toronto................
Woodstock .............
London.......... .....

Full marks ...... .....

Major Nicol .............
Major Van Wagner .........
1..-Col. Stevenson........
Major Davidson..........
Major McLean...........
Major Lindsay...........
Major Drennan...........
Major King ..............
L't. .COl. Cali .............
Major Stewart ...........
Major McLeod...........
Major Coutie ............
Lt.-Col. McKcnzie....
Lt. *Col. Amyrauîd....
Major Mead.............
Mai ori Dibble,..........
Lt.-Col. Peters ...........
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of the competition, being very close ail through, but Hamilton losing
position in the firing practice. It is curious how close the contests have
been between these two batteries for the past. ffw years. In 1887
Hanmilton was first, and when in 1888 Guelph wrested the honour away,
Hamiilton being a close second protested that the resuit would have been
différent had the signallîng conditions been the same for the firing prac.
tice of both. Last year Hamilton lost because of the absence of some
of the officers (rom inspection. Thi- year the officers were on hand and
took high miarks for their part oi the- competition. The complete
resits, this wveek officially compiled, are as follows:

' 00

6 56.25
3 41-43
9 44.90
1 41-90

6 40.97
5 30.-09

9 40.50
8 49.07

5 37 -7 '
4 36.8o
2 27.31
1 25.93
0J 35.88
ý9 45.13

.. 42.131
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265.25
264.43
253-90
239.90
234.97
231-.09
217.50
215-07
205.73
198. Sa
193-31
188-93
i16o.88
1 6o. I13

Inspecting Officer.

Lt. -Col. Irwin.
Lt.-Col. Irwin.
Lt. -Col. Irwin.
Lt. -Col. Irwin.
Lt. .Col. Cotton.
Lt. .Col. Montizambert.
Lt. -Col. Cotton.
Lt. -Col. [rwin.
Lt..- Col. Irwin.
Lt. .Col. Cotton.
Li. -Col. Montizambert.
Lt. .Col. Cotton.
Lt. .Col Cotton.
Lt. -Col. Montizarnbert.
Lt. -Col. Irwin.
Lt. -Col. Irwin.
District Staff.

Correspondence.

[This paper dots not necessarily share the views exprcssed in corresponience published in its

columns, the use of which is t recly granted 10 writers on topics of iflîerest to the Militia.]

ORDERLY-ROOM CLERKS AT THE SdilOOLS.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE, -IS it not about timie that somiething
should be done for the orderly-roomn clerks of the schools of instruction ?
When a soldier receives the appointment of orderly-roomn clerk he is
given extra pay at the rate of ten cents per diem, without any prospect
of an increase. This is very poor encouragement indecd. It costs an
0. R. C. a considerable amnount ta keep his uniformi fresh and dlean,
as the bright scarlet jacket very soon becomes soiled 'nd ink-stained.
The position of 0. R. C. is one of the greatest responsibility and trust,
and it would flot cost the Government a very large suta give every
0. R. C. the rank and pay of sergeant. In the Imperial service it is
well understood that to obtain a good, trustworthy O. R. C. there must
be some inducement offered, and the rank of sergeant with good pay
is given. Xith the rank there is a dignity which pleases and makes a
man proud of bis appointment, and this prevents in a great nmeasure the
liability to gossip of things outside the office that should be held with
the strictest privacy. And when the short period of service is considered,
it is evident that ta retain a good clerk hie must be giveii some encour-
agement, while an extra ten cents is flot quite temipting enough. It is
evident that this matter requires looking into, and something should l)e
done for this deserving class of men.

Thank you very nîuch, Mir. Editor, for affording mie 50 much of
your valuable space.

j USTICE.

P. S. -In a battalion the O. R. C. ranks as a staif-sergeant, whilsf
here in a school of instruction, which is the nucleus of a batttalion, ne is
given no rank at al. The office work ta be dotie in a school of inistrt-
tiosi is immense, and I know from niy owyn experience that the O. R. C.
of the school of instruction bas a great deal more liard work ta do than
a great many battalion O. R. Sergeants.-Jýus-ncE.

Rifle Competitions.

At the animal meeting of the Victoria County Rifle Association,
hield at L.indsay on the 9th inst., Major S. Hughes, of the 45th, distin-
guislied himiself by taking first prize in each of the two matches on the
regular ist. It is a characteristic of the Major to go straight ta the
mark, whcther witli the editorial pefl (his business weapon) or the rifle.
One of his two prizies was a cupl) resented by Dr. McKay, M.P.P.

The 5 7th Battalion had a formiai presentatian, after drill on Tues-
day of I2st wek of the prizes wvon at the battalion matches the week
previouslv. 'l'lie ten best niarksmen received cross-gun badges in
addition to the prizes in kind presented by the friends of the corps.
Thesc were the ten, Pte. 1). Carneron, Pte. J. Pettand, Pte. G. Fitz-
gerald, Sergt. Irwin, Ptce. Curtis, Sergt. Blade, Pte. F. Hall, Pte. W.
Wetheral, Pte. 'Musclow, lte. WV. A. Bell. The cup and $io offered as
first prize in the comipany miatch w~ent ta E Company (Capt. Miller).

'l'hie twenty-third annual matches of the Cobourg Rifle Association
wcre hield on the 9th inst. 'l'le attendance was large and the shooting
good. Among the visitors at the ranges were Lt.-Col. Graveley, of the
4Oth Battalion, and Col. Cornell, of the United States army. The
prize list was onîe of the best ever offered by the association. The
ranges were 200, 400, 500 and 6oo yards, [ive shots at each. In the
M ilitia miatch Sergt. George Archer, G. A., made the highest score and
won the goid miedal, the gift of the l)atroness, Mrs. J. Vance Graveley.
In the Association match Corp. R. Lunin, G.A., made the highest score
and %von the challenge cul), the gift of Mr. Williamn Rosamond. The
grand aggregate for highest scores in the Militia and Association matches
resulted as füllows :--First, Corp. R. Lunin, G,A., Dominion silver
iiiedal .,second, Sergt. George Archer, G.A., D)ominion bronze medal;
third, lte. Johin E. lBoswe11, Ontario silver medal ; fourth, Capt. A. J
Sncb'rove, 4oth Battalion, the H-opper cul).

'lieî Cunberland (N.S.) Rifle Association's annual matches were
hld on the Aniherst range on the 8th and 9th. Lt.-Col. M. B. Harri-
son was range oticer. 'lhle shooting wvas very good, considering there
wvas a tftful wîîîd nmost of the timie. Charles E Lockhart, Leicester, wvon
for this )-car the gol medal presented by Sir Charles Tupper, with a
score Of 87 points out of a po(ssible 105. Ranges 200, 400e 500, seven
shots. 1lie as ('losely followed l)y Sergt. Williami Baird, Southampton,
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